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Piano/String Chamber Ensembles
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Wednesday, December 7, 2011
7:00 p.m.
Program
Piano Trio No. 1 in G Major, L3 (1880)  
I.  Andantino con moto allegro
III.  Andante espressivo
IV.  Finale: Appassionato
Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
Natalie Khatibzadeh, piano
Shawn Riley, violin
Andy Chadwick, cello
Piano Trio in c minor, Op. 1/3 (1794-5)
I.  Allegro con brio
II.  Andante cantabile con Variazioni
III.  Menuetto (Quasi Allegro)
IV.  Finale (Prestissimo)
Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)
Taylor Aretz, piano
Jessica Chen, violin
Meredith Gennaro, cello
Piano Trio No.2 in e minor, Op. 67 (1944)      
I.  Andante-Moderato
IV.  Allegretto
Dmitri Shostakovich
(1906-1975)
Gina Fortunato, piano
Derek Voigt, violin
Hamadi Duggan, cello
Piano Quintet in A Major, D667, "Trout" (1819)
I.  Allegro vivace
II.  Andante
III.  Scherzo: Presto
Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Emily Frederick, violin
Stephen Gorgone, viola
Erin Snedecor, cello
Benjamin Dows, double bass
Erik Correll, piano
Tonight's piano/string chamber ensembles were coached by Jennifer Hayghe,
Diane Birr, Nathan Hess and Charis Dimaras respectively.
